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Angel Trophies Awarded 
To Flavors, Technicians

CHP FAjtlilins
Of \>ll<w'Yield'Sign

PACING OKI-' . . . 'TrrsiH«-nli«l rnndir'.i;ev" Paul TrsrhUr (Ml) mirl Don H»n- 
»nn (right) rv li-ncr a fi'U \\orHv uith Rill> Cr^nnirr. M ho takes Ihr role <>f 
the M.M-. nlrl. r\-prrvirlrnt in "riir Best Van." H political romedy which opens 
FriH»> Ml Chtpel Thratrr The I'lny n:nv Fricliijs and S»turH»»* x< 8:.1l» p.m. 
and Sundays at H p m. until Nov. '1. Direr-tor is Mnvini- l>r>sau. Rcsrr\ntions 
may h» made by rsllii'K Ih* (hralrr box office.

Space, Ocean Explorers 
Featured in New Films

Color films about such 
timely events as the Apollo
 nd Sealah projects will he 
major topics in the 1968-69 
Srreen News Digest educa 
tional film program, used in
 chool* throughout the Los 
Angeles area.

Presented in conjunction 
with the May Co. California, 
the Screen News Digest do 
cuments significant news 
events and people for 5 mil 
lion xtudrnts yearly. Films 
are provided to schools free 
of cost.

The expansion of color 
coverage in th» series will 
enable students in 15.000 
junior and senior high 
schools across the country

NO SALARIES
Torrance s five Board of 

Education mem her* are 
elected by voters to nrrn 
four-year terms withmit piy.

to participate even more 
vividly in the fascinating ex 
ploration of the sky and sea 
through the Apollo and Sea- 
lab projects.

It will include historic 
films of past spa«e explora 
tions, including astronaut 
Edward White's space walk, 
plus detailed coverage of the 
first manned flight in the 
Apollo series. The Sealab 
sequence will take students 
into the ocean depths to see 
and study the frontiers of 
the "silent world." |

Other topics that will be 
explored in the monthly ser 
les include an in-depth study 
of the making of a Presi 
dent, from campaign to ex 
ecutive functions, with a be 
hind-the-scenes tour of the 
world of the chief executive. 
Czechoslovakia's s t r u g gle 
for independrnce from Rus 
sia: and the Nigena-Bufra 
war.

Screen News Digest has 
been honored twice by the 
Freedom Foundation at Val 
ley Forge for "its outstand 
ing contribution to a better 
understanding of the Amer 
ican way of life."

C'haprl Theatre has award 
ed IB "Anger 1 trophies to 
cast members and technical 
contributors, culminating a 
season in which six plays 
were presented.

Chosen by a panel of five 
judges were C.lonn lloeff- 
ner. Judges' Award for an 
outstanding performance in 
'Curse You. .lack Palton." 
Betty Klliott. character ac- 
  ress. "Barefoot in the 
Park;" Henry I,arson. char- 
acter actor. "Guys and 
Iiolls." Patricia lister, com 
edy actress. "Guys and 
Dolls;' 1 and Murray Rubin. 
comedy actor, "Guys and Dolls"'

Other players recognized 
wore Flo Miller, supporting 
actress. "Threepenny 
Opera:" Mat! Bond, support 
ing actor. "Man For All Sea 
sons;" Marie Denn. dramatu 
actress. "Threepenny Opera 
and Paul Teschke. dramatic 
aotor. "Man For All Sea 
sons."

OTHF.R AWARDS were 
presented to Milt Rogart. di 
rector, "Man For All Sea 
sons;" Ix>rna McKlrath and 
Ron Remington for back 
stage work;' 1 P3t Monte- 
It-one for artistic photogra 
phy; Betty Schroeder. pro 
ducer of "T h r e e p e n ny 
Opera;" Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Galleran and Mr and Mrs 
Jim Yogi, for special con 
tributions.

Current Chapel Theatre 
offering, set to open Fri

day. is "The Rest Man." a 
political comedy by dorp 
Yidal The play is scheduled 
Fridays and Saturdays ai 
H .10 p.m. and Sundays at 
8 p m., continuing through 
Nov. 2.

Directed by Mavine lies- 
sail, the play features Paul 
Teschke and Don llansen as 
presidential candidates, Cor- 
mne Williams and Sue Hird- 
ler as their wnes; Murray 
..lams and David Calkins as 
their campaign managers.

Bll.l.Y ( RKAMKR plays 
the wise, old ex-president; 
Velma Zimmerman is the 
pot-stirring clubwoman; Car- 
roll Mauser'« the informer: 
Hal lx»pper. the senator; 
and .lean .larvis. Steve Stev- 
ens. Phyllis 7.immerman, 
and Kd Worham
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(T CLOCK PUNCHIt

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL, INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCi

r Why Watch the Series in Black and White? 
GRIFFEY'S HAS A COLORFUL ANSWER!

WORLD SERIES COLOR SPECIALS
MOTOROLA
ALL-TRANSISTOR COLOR TV

QUASAR

for a whole new standard of reliability

  Fufly solid stale txctpt for picture tulie
 nd rectilirr tube. kutUill »uUiiU. i'ivluiv 
iu 5 seconds.

  100% DC coupling-like that in monitor 
Bets used in TV stations luitlilully repro 
duces transmitted signal.

  Hi-Fi Color Tube.. .automatic 
demagDetizer.

  plifVrulr 1IIIF dial with

Criffey Low Price!!

ONLY 538oo
>5350dovm $23°° per month Liberal Trade-ins 

on Your Old TV

fUNTYOf 
FREE PARKING 
EASY TERMS

TORRANCE r«» o«w
3B40 SfcPULVEDA BlVO. 
HOUHS; 9 AM TIL 9 P* 
SATURDAY TH.6PK 

1 SUNDAY UTOSPM

psychiatrist and production 
manager Lorna McF.lrath is 
stage manager and Connie 
Metcalf is assistant stage 
manager. Others behind the 
scenes are Phyllis Palmer, 
set design; Dana Anderson. 
light design; Pat Ferguson. 
lighting technician: and Da 
vid Held and Bart Gordon, 
sound technicians.

Barbara Humble created 
banners and posters for the 
play.

Reservations may he made 
by calling the box office.

CKNTRAI. LIBRARY
Torrance I'nilied School 

District ha.1 an educational 
matemK c»n!»r with 44B. 
000 hooks. l.ROO Jiimn. and 
1"\000 filmMrips that bring> 
the librarv into the <!« ;. 
rooms by d?il\ delixnv

"Those triangular ypllow 
signs that say 'Yield' arp 
rnnfusinc to sonic drivers 
or intersection must slow to 
u>e." l-iput. MiDeimott. 
South \jnx AnpeU-s Area 
commander of the Califor 
nia Higlrvav Patrol, report 
ed this ucrk.

"The sicns mean 'Yield 
right-of-uay ' The driver ap 
proacHr.g a 'Yield' sign at 
the entrance to a hichwa) 
proachinn vehicles until he 
a «!>eed of 15 inilos nn h'>;ir 
or lr-". and if necessary hr 
must come to a stop.

"He must yield the riiht- 
of-'.vav to vehicles which are 
so close as to constitute an 
immediate hazard and he 
must continue to vield the 
right-of-way to other ap 
proaching vehicles until he

ran proceed with reason 
safety." I.ieul. Mrnerroott 
said.

"Yield ticn' nrr eiefted 
only r.l !oc-itions wheie Hie 
enfnnr sp.-ed may not safr- 
ly exceed IS miles per hour. 
That yellow si"n sl'oi;ld al 
ways be a warning tn mo- 
torisN- that the intersection 
has special ha/.ards, and spe- 
r-ial rare should he e-er : * 
ed." l.ieut. Mcnermntt Mid.

B/kCICACHEi
__.,.,Aa, SICONDARY TO 
TENSION KIDNIT IRRITATION

TORRAHCE tf€N$ $HOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA

  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

ICE
BUSTERS

COLOR TV'S 
BIGGEST 
PICTURE

FABRIC 
BUYS'

COLORFUL PRINTED
FLANNEL

Pr»(ty pailtlt in all bindt 
of pnnti. Mcny u>*« (or 
'•M-winltr w» r d r • b • i. 
100*. ceHen, wtihabl* 
• nd color ••«! 4S ioch»« 
widt, Itnglhi to 10 ytrdl. 
Ri«ul<r 49c yd.

3P1

ORLON KNITS
Chooin from Allotted fashion »olid lonci. 60 ind 
wide, lenglhi lo 10 yard*. 100% orlon. Very popular 
for caprii, tuiU, co«l», eft.

Regular 

$2.98 yd.
$
\

MEN'S NYLON KNIT

TURTLE NECK SHIRTS
Nylon knit turtle n«ck thirtt. Mxhin* withiblt. 1 ply 
Y«rn. Whit*, black b*i««. flrotn, blut, «qu», ytllow. Full
deubU fold n.ck. Siltt S-M-L.

Regular 
$4.99

$3
' "**/*!. 
f ^rj) MIN'S BONDED KNIT

TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

QUILTED THROW PILLOWS
Onier bulion, approximately 14 inchoi tquaro in colorful wlid«, tlrtpei and floral prinU. 
$1 59 Vjluo ................................................. ..... ............ ...........

DACRON CURTAIN PANELS
40' x 81" pencil in Dccron ninon belit 
money living w*y! Regular 2.49 ea«h.

67
$188

40 x 81" penelt in D«cron ninon baiitle. Choice of decorator colorf. Drow up your windows lhi» • PER 
PANEl

LADIES' LEATHER LOOK JUMPERS
All *f our popular lealhtr look f».hien» marked down to tl.ar.nc. pnt.i! • Jump»r« • «kir«« 
• caprit • j«k»l» • coat*. Thit jumper i* (Oil tn •xampl*, »l««vtl«u, v-n«ck, iipp*r or bulion 
front. Wat $10.99 ...........................................................................••...••••••••••••••••••••---••;••"••

BACK REST 
PILLOWS

IADIIS' IUIKIE

SWEATERS

it u s uuAnn' ruu'RL LOUUNG MR
PACIFIC COAST HWY. »l CRINSHAW, TORRANCi 
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